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"DON'T SIGN THAT PETITION," said the three-
page note on my desk yesterday morning.

I'e got news for you "friends," I helped pass that
petition. (And the Argonaut dislikes anonymous let-
ters —but sign 'em, we'l print 'em.)

Now I'l tell you why.
Judicial Council'8 ruling Thursday (provided they

haven't change it in view of opposition to it) eliminated
a number of people who could be the most qualified to
serve on Executive Board.

By saying that an "incoming senior" —in ASUI
Constitutional terms —can not have more than 94 credit
hours, Judicial Council would penalize ambitious souls
who decide to run for E-Board their Junior year if they
have gone to summttP school or have taken 19 credits a
semester.

The Long Wait
The petition to the President was one of two ways

which students could take to change the ruling —and it
was the shortest route. Judicial Council decisions are
subject to review by the President.

The interval since the ASUI Election, March 17th,
has already been one of the longest terms in the history
of the ASUI befoer the outcome is definitely known.

The second measure that students could take to
change the Judicial Council decision involves the lengthy
process of calling a referendum and holding the referen-
dum election.

1Vo 1VeIf? F-Board
To take this second choice, would mean that the in-

stallation of the new Executive Board could not possibly
be held by the Constitutionally sePApril 20th date.

The "Special Committee on Responsible Student
Government" which left the "Don't Sign" note on my
desk seems to feei, why take any action at all.

It is not Judicial Council's place to arbitrarily set a
94 credit eligibility limit for E-Board candidates. If any
arbitrary limit is to be set, it should come from a stu-
dent supported amendment.
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IFt: Meeting

Is Sckediiled

,In Portland
The 18th annual Western Re-

gional Interfraternity Council
Conference will be'eld April
15-IZ at the Portland Hilton
Hotel, Mike Morfitt, IFC, vice-
President said yesterday.

This conference is designed
to accelerate growth and spot-
light fraternity systems on the
campuses of the western Uni-
ted States, according to a re-
cent release,

Representatives from Inter-
fraternity Councils from colleg-
es in 11 western states will at-
tend the conference, Morfiit
said.

l)eat y, Set,6o fllome
Ready, set, go...
For Moscow students living on cam-

pus the shortest way home this week-
end may be the Bovill Run. For others
it may be the soft shoulders of White-
bird or the slender curves of Lewiston
Hill.

Those choosing the longest
route to Montana, should be aware
of the fabulous points of historical
interest along the way. The first
"coffee" break is Coeur d'Alene
where students can refuel for the
long drive east. However, one must
beware of a rough detour 40 miles
farther on.

After a pleasant sojourn in the Wal-
lace-Kellogg area students can usually

take it easy to the border.
Orofino Detour

Going South this weekend ? ? ? Take
in our scenic State Hospital North
Route —possibly you can rid yourself of
a few passengers. At the foothills of
the beautiful Orofino Mountain range,
students mny encounter another detour.

If students make it to McCnll for
a weekend of skiing or sheing, stand
warned. We understand it is not
safe to ski in the bathtub.

Regardless of the route home, we
hope everyone arrives at his destina-
tion rejuvenated, relaxed and ready to
enjoy six days of peace and quiet.—LPJ

P. S. We are taking our vacationearly... there will be no Argonaut
Friday.

Election of new officers will
head the agenda of the Asso-
ciated Foresters meeting sched-
uled tonight at Z p.m. in the
Gold Room at the Student Un-

ion Building, announced vice
president, Steve McCool, off-
campus.

Also under discussion will be
Forestry Week planned April
25 through May 1. Following
elections, the film "Operation
Whip" will be shown to the
foresters.

President
Those nominated for pres-

ident are Dean Huber, Chris-
man; Allen Kyle, Chrisman;
Dale Bosworth, off campus and
for vice president, Stony Yako-
vac, Upham; Keith Glover, off
campkls, Paul Graviile, off cam-
pus.

Nominated for secretary are
John Parker, off campus; Ken
Schuster, off campus, for treas-
urer; Jon Wellner, Chrism an,
Bill Boyes, off campus. Nomin-
ations for ranger, are. Jim
Rickard, Campus Club; Martin
Clements, Chrisman; Russ Lid-
dell, Chrisman; and for histor-

ian, Leslie Betts, Forney and
Don Weatherhead, Gault.

Nominees
Senior class representative

nominees are P. J. McGrath,
McConnell, and Russ Moore, off
campus. Junior class represent-
ative nominees are Elvin Bol-
ton, Chrism an, Mike Dewey,
Campus Club and Pat Costales,
Chrisman. Don Weatherhead,
Gault; John Speck, Gault; Bill
Berrigan, off campus and Phil
Erickson, Chris man are the
sophomore class representative
nominees.

Workshop
,le

The conference is primarily
an IFC workshop where panel
discussion are held concerning
programs, activities, and or-
ganizations.

Governor George Romney of
Michigan will be the keynote
speaker, Morfitt said.

Other speakers will include
Governors Mark Hatfield of
Oregon; Robert Smylie of Ida-
ho, and Dee Andros, head foot-
ball coach at Oregon State.

'99% Can
Be

Wrong'ear

Jason:
I sympathize completely with

the feelings of the hundreds of
people who signed the petition
asked for Dr. Theophilus to re-
fuse to sign the decision of the
judicial council.

However, I feel that the people
who did this have overlooked
an extremely important point.
If we have to call upon the
administration to solve o u r
problems, a student government
is not even necessary.

By not accepting the ruling
of our judicial body, even at the
request of 99 per cent of the
student body, Dr. The ophilus
will be taking an active hand
in the management of student
affairs.

I am sure that he does not
want this. Where is our student
leadership? Where is okfr. integ-
rity? Why can't we take the
initiative to solve our own prob.
lems?

Don Fry

Associated Foresters SCIIefI!IIle(I!

I'0 Elect Wew Mficers Tonigbi;

Tuesday, April 6, ]965

Briefs About Campus

Last But 1Vot Leasi
IDAHO SPURS delivered some 1500 Spur-0-Grams Aprg
Fool's Day featuring everything from pictures and drawl
to jokes, according to Brooke Clifford, Gamma Phi, chair
man of the project. Alpha Phi claimed the most Spar p
Grams delivered to a woman's living group and FarmHpuse
took the men's honors.

PULLMAN —Tim Bradbury of Seattle was elected student b dDciy
president at Washington State University to succeed Dave W
ren of Richland.

NO ELECTRICITY —The entire University electrical sysfe'+
will be Shut Off durmg Spring Vacation for a 12 to 24-hou- Dur
period..

POM-PON tryouts are scheduled tonight in the Dipper Bt
fh30 p.m. and again April 22.

CONGRADS —Drama Critic Ed Costello of the Spokcsmeh
Review lauded Jean Collette of the U-I drama departmeht f07
her direction of "Life With Father." in 0 review in the paper
recently.
CECIL S. JOHNSON, Willis Sweet, received the $200 grjhf Iif
the Alpha Zeta Foundation of America, Inc., when named wifshe,
Df the undergraduate scholarship award recently.

WISHING? —Students wishing to attend the Wesley Fouls.
dation retreat scheduled April 23 through 25 must centact
Dale Ogle, oft campus, or the Rev. Don Yates, Methedjst
Campus minister, before Thursday.

VISITING PROF —Dr. C. Frank Brockman, professor Df fcp
cstry at the University of Washington, will be a guest lecfup
tomorrow and Thursday at informal luncheon sessions and wiII
speak at a campus-wide lecture Thursday at Z:30 p.m, in fhe
SUB.

A WEEKLY news bulletin will be published by the pnb.
liclty area of Activities Council beginning April 19, according
to Dick Tracy, publicity ares director. The primary purpese
of the new publication is to supplement the campsss special
events calendar, he said.

SUGGESTIONS? —A suggestion box built by the Indusfriei
Arts Department has been placed outside the SUB Bucket 10
give students an opportunity to criticize student governlflchf
according to Jim Fields, FarmHouse.

ANTHONY READ, off campus graci student, is presenting a Dhc-
man art exhibit in the foyer of the Art and Architecture Build.
ing through April 9.

APPLICATIONS for Tri-Delta's annual $200 scholarship
must be completed and turned in by Friday. The contest is
open to all U-I women attending school next year.

ARMY ROTC cadets named Distinguished Military Students re-
cently. They include: Larry T. Blackburn, and Richard BDurassa,
both off campus, and Cadet Majors; Cadet Captains John Parkc,
off campus, and Rex Williamson, Willis Sweet; and Cadet First
Lieutenant Ronald Bogue, off campus.

SELMA MARCH —Dr. Robert Cole of'he WSU Economics De-
partment will speak to the Faculty Forum tomorrow at 12 n. in
the lower lounge of the Faculty Club on the Civil Rights march
from Selma to Montgomery in which he participated.

AWS CLOTHES Drive is scheduled to begin after Spring
Vacation.

DR. GORDON BOPP, assistant professor of chemical engineer-
ing, has been invited to attend a conference in Chicago this week
sponsored by the American Society for Engineering Education.
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OR. j. HUGH SURGESS

Optometrist

Complete Visual and Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Special Attention to Reading Problems

O'onnor Bldg. Over Larry's Shoes TU 2-1344
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Your own birth date may have already won you 3
Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes'.

Snow Depth:

Top: t70 inches

Bottom: 85 inches

Arrow Cum Laude, a gutsy button-down oxford in pure, unadulterated cotton. High collar
band that doesn't get lost under a sweater or jacket. Long, swooping collar points that
button up a perfect collar roll. Square-shouldered, taper-bodied, "Sanforized" labeled.
15 more like it in stripes and colors you never saw before. $5.
A bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed of guy. ~~~

AVAILABLE AT

Cteil Itelgg

NykleiglyiSt'S
Dcaicr Sicrntocl

For example, if your birth date is December 1st, 1942, your entry is 12-1-42. Just fill III 1"B
coupon below —take it to your Parker Dealer for his signature —and then send it io us, AIIci y«
might as well know this: you winners have your choice of
Hondas... the powerful C-110, or the deluxe CA-102.
Congratulations!

hiskc r cff the storlci 5 most Ls snied pcp"
I I

New Compact Jotter First girl size ball pen made
for girl-size hands. Uses the big 80,000-word Jotter
refill. $1.98. I

or get a coupon from him
I

Name

I

I

I Address
I

I

I CitY . State

I Sce knur Parker Depict richt avley inr Cpmplete Svvrepstokes
I rules. No purchese re UIred, Cnniest voide<i in vvisronsin,

INcw Jersey, end wherever else pcnhiCIIted I 7 Iew. Contesi
close: April 30, 1965. I

I
Send tn "parker sweep icky s," p. D. Bst l909, Chicnpo, ill.
60677

I Birih Date

0 I ~ aa 4y fat ~ at ate I'to toMpaay, IaotyvILLt, wl atootIH, U, 5, a I I
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Speakers from the Stereo ActIvities, Board meeting re-
Room to the Vaiidal I.ounge centiy.
will be installed if the facilities The Board asked the Stereo
are oPerating to full caPacitv, Room Committee to conduct a
according to a recent decision survey of Idaho students

by the Student Union Building keep a log of the use of stereo
Boar'd. facilities and the type of music

Mike Martin, off cam p u, played.
chairman of the Stereo Room At this time the stereo room
Committee proposed allocating has portable speakers which can
funds to place nermanent speak- be moved into the Vandal Loung
ers in the Vandal Lounge at an at student request, but these

speakers were not designed for
this type of use and will in time
become permanently damaged,
said Martin. The portable speak-
ers are constantly subject to
theft and have in the past been
tampered with by students.

Large Number
The large number of students

using the stereo lounge facilities
in the evening often make it
impossible to move these speak-
ers into the Vandal lounge, even
at request, he said.

Many students use the stereo
facilities to listen to quiet hack-
ground music, said Martin. Be-
cause of the small size of the
lounge, this creates a serious
problem of overcrowding.

If background music could be
provided in the Vandal Lounge
at request, it would leave the
stereo lounge open to people
with special requests, Martin
said.

Permanent speakers could be
installed in the Vandal Lounge
for as low as $35 apiece, said
Martin, but these would be sub-
quality and probably not worth
the money spent. To install an
adequate system would prob-
ably cost the Student Union
about $175

Martin stressed that the ster-
eo lounge is in no way trying
to compete with the Vandal
Lounge

Job Interviews
Are Scheduled

TUESDAY
Marina School District, Ma-

, rina, Calif., placement office.
Glendora Unified School Dis-

i trict, Glendora, Calif., place-

i ment office.
THURSDAY

St. Regis Paper Co., Libby,
Montana, forestry bldg.
MONDAY

Richland Public Shools, Rich-

land, Wash., placement office.
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Eighteen University students
beat t?ie rush of spring weather
and amnounced their pinnings
and engagements this past week.
Social editor Je.an Monroe, DG,
said she expects to be buried
in an avalanche of announce-
ment after Spring Vacation.

PINNI'NGS
DENNIS ~ PLAIkst'TE

A special delivery Spur-o-
gram read by G.lenda Walradt,
Tri-Delt, on April Fool's Day
announced the piinning of Nel-

ma Denni.s, Ethel Steel, to Paul
Plante, Borah.

RAXDORO.FF SONNENBERG
A white candle «ntwined with

peppermint carna t i o n s was
passed last week at Ethel Steel
House. It was blown out by Har-
riet VanDusen, after. which Jan-
et Finley announced the pinning
of her roommate Biirbara Raz-
doroff to 1Klaus iionnenberg,
Lindley.

McCLURE CUSACK

Cathy McClure, Theta, passed
a gardenia or> a blat'.k twisted

candle at a Thursday. fireside to

announce her pinning to Mike

Cusack, Delta Sig.
RADKE - COIRRIGAIII

At a "surprise" house meet-

ing March 30'inny Radke,
Theta, passed a whitri candle

BARBARA SCHULTE
Frosh Queen

STEVE WOODALL
Frosh Klnti

IjacatiorrztgsII~ Mirlterms,
Campus Activities Slorgted

Campus activities have slow
ed down because of midterms
and preparations for spring va-
cation.

Some of the week's events
were a brother-son banquet, a
taco party, and a pledging.

Co-eII Named
Dream

Girl'odi

Stemmler, Forney, was
named the University's first
Dream Girl of Pi Kappa Alpha
at the fraternity's dance Sat-
urday night.

John Tullif, colony president,
presented her with the Pi Kap
sweetheart pin'uring intermis-
sion ceremonies. She had been
chosen from a group of four
finalists.

Finalists
The other finalists were: Su-

san Lee, Tri Delta; Pen n y
Thornock, Alpha Chi; and An-

dee Kanta, Alpha Phi.
The Pi Kaps serenaded Miss

Stemmler after the dance at her
living group.

Guests of honor were Dr.
Charles Simmons, instructor of
history and faculty advisor, and
Mrs. Simmons and Mr. George
T. Watkins, alum advisor, and
Mrs. Watkins, Pullman.

DELTA DELTA DELTA
Tri Delta held its annual

Brother-Son Banquet last Sun.
day. Entertainments was pro.
vided by Carol Werry and Val.
erie South.

FARMHOUSE
After the Blue Key Talent

Show, FarmHouse men and
their dates held a taco party at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Edson
Peck. Peck is a professor of
physics at the University.

Pres. and Mrs, Theophilus
were Sunday dinner guests at
FarmHouse.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Steve Woods, formerly of Bor-

ah Hall, has been pledged by
L'ambda Chi.

SIGMA OMICRON BETA
Members of Sigma Omicron

Beta hosted the annual post
Blue Key Talent Show get-to.
gether Friday night. Approxim-
ately 35 Blue Key members and
guests attended. Plans were
made for next year's skit for
the talent show and post func.
tion.
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FOR SALE: 2 JBL stereo hi-

fi speaker systems, best, offer.
Evehings LOgarx 4-92641

FOR SALE: Ithaca 12 Igauge
pump shotgun, $145. Eve.nings
LOgan 4-9264.

FOR SALE: 1951'. Chev rolet
Pickup, recently overhai ried,
new tires. Best ctffer. Igve-
nings LOgan 4-92i64.

FOR SALE: Beauti ful Th,un-
derbird sports car. -See at
Nordby Shell Ser vice,,307
West 3rd.

FOUND; 7 pairs of eyeglasites,
large assortment of glok es,
.one pair of red suede flats
(hardly worn), one tote ttag
with a pair of flats, and qu ite
an assortment of scht «ol

books. Identify and claim in
the Student Union Office.
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BAFUS JEWEILRS,)
515 South IViain II,

fl,k'l &latf'I I Bl'~IXI<~~~~
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L>, „'.-;;;-:;-...,:: '-

RllSII
bell, to announce the pinning'of-...„'.;"
Glenda Weygandt to Bob Toi-."'-I:!'.;,
rey, off campus,

'k'.F'I'r.'NGAGEMENTS,

':.'~,'5-',I''In,.'"-'.

THIEMANN - DURFEE.-: „'s,„-!-'II"
Vicki Nuffer, Forney, -Clipt-...i',,».-P,-:,;;

ed a white candle with turquoise:.-„,-'..'s.
carnations March 20 to 'an',:;!~,".'..",n

nounce the engagement of Dor..'e=»...,,
othy Thiemann to John Durfert;l~~p:Is",

LDS.
HARRIS - GULF .,': In .'l";™P,:I

Martha McCall, Tri Delg,,~'kt';;.!
blw out a turquoise-blue carrdlo,"5 I! '=.

o4+ s..with white carnations,at.':Vgi+4+ ~,
nesday dress dinner to aiiiiburttgaWj.~~~ j
the March 21 engagerrrent.'",Atra",>$ j;
Camille Harris to Doug . %up,:,;-7

I'f

Roberts, Idaho.

DRURY ~ ANDERSON;-
Miss Ada Drury, off caIIIPLIa„,r*<"'as

announced her engageine'jL:t','h.,n

to William F. Anderson, Li~'":!f~~,",I'."

ley. A June wedding in 'gje~'-e':k',,„

kane is planned.
BERG . RENFREW

Peg Reed, Houston, used.
IS;;hi",'hite

candle decorated with bTue "'„";,''.

carnations, a bunny, arid an e'er. sr,:,,'.
gagement rmg last mght to an ~ „,
nounce the engagement of Ch'eri'i'-"" ",

Berg to Keith Renfrew, Rabbit +.

Hutch. A summer wedding .IB;1 .',

planned.

Before 'Sprin
entwined with pink rosebuds to
announce her pinning to George

Corrigan Phi Delt
HERRETT —BRYDL

Sharon Herrett, Alpha Gam,
blew out a candle at dress din-

ner Wednesday to annonuce her
pinning t~o Dave Brydl, Phi Tau.
Cindy Abbot read a poem and

Judy Evans announced the pin-

ning when Sharon claimed the
twisted yellow candle set in a
milkglass bowl with yellow spi-
der-mums and red and pink
rosebuds.
WEYGANDT —TORREY

A brandy snifter fill d with

pink carnations and a white can-
dle entwined with ivy was claim-
ed by Joelle Michaelis, Camp-

Members Picked
FOr Committee

Two new committee members
for Jazz in the Bucket are Art
Crane and Tom Pageler, both
Willis Sweet.

A talent exchange between
Idaho and WSU is being plan-
ned during April, said Lois
Grieve, French.

Other plans being considered
include'alent exchanges, jazz
jam sessions, and international
programs, said Miss Grieve.
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He just visited Bank of Idaho. He put some money in both his saving and checking

accounts. He made a payment on his car. He talked with a commercial loan officer

about funds to expand his business. He picked up some traveler's checks for a trip to

the coast, He made a Iow-cost home improvement loan to cover landscaping arid a fence.

He opened a Thrifti-Check account for his son in college. He got some information from

our trust officer about his small company participating in a group pension and profit-

sharing plan.

He put a new life insurance policy in his safe deposit box and he'l soon drive his car

out of our free parking facility on his way back to his office. How's that for full

service banking? Yet these are only a few of the complete services available to you, your

family and your business at

YOUR PROGRKSSIVK

SKRVIXG IDAHO YVITH 18 OFFICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCQRPQRATIQN

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

PNNPPPNb::lESI,':.ZIL'4:tetrrty.'.:tor.";:yo'rr IiOw.'t::our
A'faRH9pe:IStogei'X:;oIkk,::over';.

:;s,tIT'e",:I'Lstt'::,."::.''DILsfIRk';:IIten 'sa j'iouio

",'~s'err',.::Yfte,'jl ha
',",I'Or4jy.::::"j5,-':,I'easy:::::fctr

= @.iII;::r'ra:'.',die.::Its'E
;;I ".81tle'5n

i.=.V"
I ifff

,f,—KCTI
IrmsrrcnrrernntIII ptjIPIl

kl

p. jf ~t !Xi>I.;—:ii',lf&3~
'- jg)g~~.'P>lffrf~..—

~A- ~ s 'pit>s dea iet's set.up and transportation ch.tjgos

PL Honda is a siiin 24

ai'. the vvtdest point.
niirroivs doivn the hu

tt I)arking sPace consi You can .
j

sli de into almost any sbndv sptit. I.ike just
ou lside of English I.it. I Iondus iit into slim budgets too.:

I'rifces start about $215'. Gas goes farther, up to 200 mpg
'n

.some nrodeis. And cutting I t)ur ivhcels in half does just...,
abo ut the same thing for insurance costs. Or morc.

"I'is is the sporty Super c)0 rvith its distinguished T.bone
frairie. Tops 60 mph..lust one of the 15 Honda models that

'!'il

uk e other campus transportutit)n strictly for the birds.

Se e thc Honda representative on vour campus nr write:
A.me rican Honda tlfotor Co., Inc., Department CI, 100',.„';..;;.
IVest Alondrtr Boulevard, ~~1st I~~;"","-"-,"".:.;I

(Hardt'.na, California 9024I. ~~l
world's biggest seller l.t', -.'" '




